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KING TO HAVE A !
FIVE-AND-TEN

TINEY VARIETY STORES
LEASES SECTION OF PHIL

LIPS BUILDING?S. S. BOLES

RECEIVES SLIGHT STROKE

OTHER NEWS.

King, June 15.?"WheTe the .

weak grow strong and the strong

grow great; the best little town

in the Old North State." ,

The Tiny Variety Stores have

leased a section of the Phillips
* building and will open a brancn

store here. George Lewis of

Winston-Salem will superintend

the new store and some local

help will be employed. The build-1
ing ia being remodeled and rc-,
painted. Upon completion of this j
work they will open for business.!
This will be the first 5 and 10

cent store for King.

The State health department

gave a moving picture show in

the Palmetto theatre last Tues-

day night on the spread and con-'
trol of syphilis to a crowded

house.

Miss Jennie Collins of West-

field is spending a few day B here

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo

Hicks.
O. M. Kirby has returned to

his home at Piedmont Springs

after spending a few day 8 with

relatives and friends here.

S. S. Boles, who suffered a

light stroke of paralysis at hi 3
home Lene Oak Farm one mile

south of town a few days since,

is slightly improved.

Mrs. James Rumley has about

fully recovered from a recent ill-
ness at her home on Dan Rive.'

Street.
Junior Stone and Bill Helsa-

beck attended the June Festival

J at Rocky Mount last week. They '
report a fine time.

Worth Kirby of Chapel Hill

college is spending his summer

vacation with his father, Charlie

Kirby, in Walnut Kills.

Miss Ruth Evelyn Pulliam has

returned to her home in Kerners-

ville after spending a few days

here the guest of her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Pulliam.

A severe hail storm visited the

Tobaccoville section last week

doing much damage to the corn

ithd wheat crops.

Charlie N. Boles of Monroe,

Va., paid a short visit to rela-

tives here last week.
The following persons under-

? went tonsil operations here last

week: Mrs. Robert Chapman of

Walnut Cove, Harold White of

Walnut Cove and Mrs. Johnny

. McGee of King.

A meeting of days is in pro-

gress at the firat Baptist church.
The services are in charge of

Dr. Charles H. Stephens of Wins-

ton-Salem. C. M. Williams is

leading the singing.

Master Bill Boles is spending

some time with relatives in Mon-

\u25a0 roe, Virginia.

The stork's business picked up

some last week. The following

i birth® being recorded: to Mr.
' and Mrs. Une Webster, a daugh-

. *wr; to Mr. Mrs. Deral Har-

Sweeping Changes Pro-
posed in System of

Relief Despite Ob-
jections From Har-

ington

Washington, June 13. A

House subcommittee heard the

WPA described by its administra-

tor today ag a "notable success,'
then proceeded to write the final

draft of a bill which members

said would make sweeping

change s in the relief system he

had praised.

After Colonel F. C- Harrington, |

WPA head, had read a 39-page \

statement branding many of the

charges made against the relief

agency as "unfair" and "obvious-*
ly untrue", the subcommittee ad-

journed without questioning Har-

rington at any length. It pre-

pared to present to the full
House appropriations committee

tomorrow legislation which, in-

formed members said, would in-

clude the following proposals:

1. Abolition of Harrington's

post and substitution of a three-

member board to run the WPA.

2. Establishment of a differen-

tial in wage s favoring relief

clients with dependent over those

without.

3. Ear-marking of $125,000,000

of relief funds for a public works

program to be handled by the
PWA. In this connection,' Presi-

dent Roosevelt told reporters at

his press conference today he

hoped relief money would not be

ear-marked for PWA, adding

that this would mean taking care

of fewer persons on relief rolls.

4. Reduction of about $50,000,-

000 from the $123,000,000 sought

by President Roosevelt to finance

the national youth administra-

i tion for the coming fiscal year.

5. Elimination from relief rolls

| of persons lacking bona fide re-

lief status and limitation of the

time which others can remain on

the rolls.

6. Curtailment of the WPA'u

power to undertake such work as

the federal theatre and writers

projects.

Committee members said there

would be no substantial reduc-
tion in the $1,477,000,000 which

the President recommended for

the WPA but they indicated the

agency would be expected to

make that sum last for the full

fiscal year. Congress ha s been

called upon in the past to sup-

plement annual relief appropria-

tions when the latter fell shbrt

of needs for the entire fiscal
year.

Sheriff John Taylor went to

Mount Airy Tuesday night to

bring back a trusty who escaped

from*the county jail several days

ago.

rison, a daughter; to Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Brown, a son; to

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Warren, a

daughter, and to Mr. and Mrs,

> Jessie Morefield, a daughter.

Walter Sprinkle, tobacco leaf
. dealer, who resides on east Main

. street, has installed a new water

. system at his home.

BIG FAT-LEAN
GAME SATURDAY,

IT WAS A GREAT DAY FOR

BUCK WALL? FATS !

SQUEEZED LEANS TOO
BAD.

Let it never be said that Buck

Wall did not have his day. To be- j
gin with there is no doubt but j
that at least 257 of the fans et j
last Sunday's double-header came

solely to see the softies play.
Both sides were in top form, the

fatties being led by John Taylor,

William Marshall, Paul Fulton j
and Tom Preston; while the'
leanies boasted such old-timers

and notorious figures a s Mac

Caudle, Ed Taylor, Leak Lovin
and Dr. DeHart.

Below will be found the box

score which gives all of the de-

tails exclusive of the hits, errors,

etc. There is no doubt but that
Taylor led the hitting for the

Fats while Lovin led for the

Leans. The spectacular fielding

of Marshall, Powell and Caudle
will never be forgotten, especial-

ly Marshall.

The Leans loudly and em-

phatically claim a victory. The
Fats are quiet on that point. The

rules, the score books, and all of
the authorities point to the fact

that in the last half of the last

inning with the fats leading by
a s=ore of 13 to 7, then the Fats

refused to give the leans their

last man, and having succeeded

in betting out only two men, I
walked off of the field withou.
getting the last man out thereby

forfeiting the game to the Leans

by a score of 9 to 0.

As to the umpiring, it could
not have been worse. One hasj
only to glance at P. C. Campbell

to ascertain where his sympa-

thies would lie. May he be more

just and open-minded on the

bench than he is on the ball field.
Of course Buck Wall waa excited
by it all. We do not believe thai

he would intentionally make an

erroneous decision on any bail

ground. Judging by some of his

decisions we would say that
Buck weighs about 215 pounds
and that not all of it is muscle.

Of course the writer played for

the Fats, but he believes that he

can play a better game on paper

than on the diamond.

Leans AB R
Leak Lovin 3 3
Rob Powell 3 2

Mac Caudle 3 1
Fred Pepper 3 0

Jim Craig 3 0

Gentry and Petree 3 0

A 1 Ellington ""

2 0

Ed Taylor 2 0

F. Tilley 2 1

Mitchell and DeHart 2 0

7

Fats AB R

M. Johnston 4 2

B. Fuiton 4 2

P. Fulton 4 2

C. Boyles 4 2

R. Moorefield 3 1

B. Dodson 3 1

T. Preston ? "31

H. D. CLUB MEETS
AT LAWSONVILLE

MRS. E. G. LAW SON WINS

THE PRIZE IN A CONTEST

?PEKONALS.

Lawsonville, June 14. The j
Home Demonstration club met j
with Mrs. C. M. Mabe June 7. J
Miss Ellen Jenkins gave an in- 1
teresting talk on fruit canning. |

Canned fruit was demonstrated.

Members present were as fol-1
lows: Mcsdames B. O. Sheppari,
Z. R. Sheppard, P. H. Robertson, j
R. A. Robertson, C. M. Mabe, E.

G. Lawson, and three visitors,
Mrs. Frank Robertson and

daughter, Louise, and Annie Mae 1
Lawson.

A contest was given by Mrs.

P. H. Robertson, with Mrs. E. G. j
Lawson prize winner, which was

a beautiful hand - worked dish

towel. Mrs. C. M. Mabe and
Annie Mae Lawson served the la-
dies with a fruit salad and ice

tea. All reported an enjoyable j
afternoon.

The friends of Mrs. Ruth Young

gave her a birthday dinner Sun-

day at her daughter's Mrs. Nick

Stephens. A large crowd attend-
ed with plenty of good things to

eat. Mrs. Young's friend s wish
her many more happy birthdays.

Mildred Staples of Greensboro

spent the week-end with Annie

Mae Lawson.

Mrs. P. H. Robertson is visit- j

ing relatives in West Virginia j
this week.

Several from here atinded the

Singing Convention at Peter'?
Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Lawson wa 3 the

I dinner guest of Mrs. Ti!-
1 ley Sunday.

Mrs. Z. R. Shepp.:id and Mrs;,

jP. H. Robertson visited Mrs.

i Frank Lawson at Danbury Sun-

day.
Annie Mae Lawson is spending

this week with her grandmother,
Mrs. P. H. Young of Sandy Ridge.

I Mrs. Young had the misfortune
of falling, and was slightly in-

jured, but is improving.

Mrs. E. G. Lawson, Annie Mac,

Betty Joe, and Virginia Lawson,

and Mildred Staples went to

Stuart, Va., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lawson and

family visited Lawsonville Sun-

day from High Point.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clark ani

family visited relatives here Sat-
I
urday.

Double-Header Sunday

Danbury will play Mayodan at

Riverside Park next Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3:30 P. M. There will

be a softball game at 2:00 P. M.

between Walnut Cove All-stars

and Reynolds' team, member of

the City Soft Ball League in

Winston-Salem.

Danbury will meet King on the

King ground next Saturday after-

noon at 3:30 P. M.

J. Taylor 3 0

G. Crew 8 3 0

13

Leans 9; Fats 0. Forfeet.

Sunday School Rally
And Outdoor Picnic

June 18th

A Sunday School rally and out-

door picnic will be heid Sunday

morning, June 18th, at Knell

Kurst Episcopal Chapel near
Madison. Plans are made for

entertaining visitors from Reids-1
ville, Leaksville-Spray, and Win- »

ston-Salem.

At three o'clock in the alter -

i

noon, the newly erected building
wiil be consecrated in a cere-

mony conducted by Bishop A.

Penick of Raleigh, assisted t>y

Mayodan parish rector, Rev. H.
A. Cox. Music by Mayodan
church choir directed by Profes-

sor E. F. Duncan, will be render-

ed.

The present chapel of St. Mar-

tins-in-the-Woods, as Knoll Hurst

is the outgrowth of religious
work inaugurated by Mrs. Chas. i
R. Wall, who began teaching I
Sunday School in the servant's

quarters back of her residence in

1898.
Next a log chapel was built in

the grove in 1900. Sucessive

ministers who have served there

have been Rev. C. P. Wilcox, Rev.
Mr. Berkeley, Rev. Edgar Van
Edwards, Rev. Whitney Hale.
Rev. Walter Ramseur, and Rev.
C. de Mazyck. The last two

rectors are now deceased.

In time the chapel was aban-
doned because of needed repairs..
But people of the (community

j have been insistent that the re-

ligious work be revived. Accord-1
inglj*J several months ago, ae-1
tual construction of another |

building was begun. The new 1
chapel i 3 a log structure in rus-'
tic design. Local people haw '
contributed their labor and in-.-'
terial generously to sup: Ur.Kj

1 j
the general church fun 1 for c;.i-j
rying the work to cumi--! tion?

:

which has been under the dim
tion of Rev. 11. A. Cox an 1

Ij Messrs. C. 11. Wall and Abnei

Knight.

j Alter the dedication, Knell

i Hurst community will enjoy reg-

ular Sunday School and other-

religious services.

The Moser Reunion
! To be Held June 18th

The Moser reunion will be heid

at Poplar Springs Christian

church, four miles north of Rural

Hall on the Moore's Springs road,

on Sunday, June lfth.
All Mosers, relatives and

friends are urged to be present

with well-filled baskets to enjoy

the day which will consist of

meeting friends and making new

ones. Singing by different quar-

tets, trios and duets will be the

chief attractions of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Kirby had
as supper guests Sunday Mrs.

Kirby's brother, Robert K. Mar-
shall and sister, Mrs. Bynunt

"""legg and children, Bynum 11,
Marshall, Mary and Bobby of

Greensboro. Bobby will remain
here this week the guest of

Bobby Kirby at the "Old Inn"

| apartments.

Number 3,505

NEW STATE CAMP
FOR CONVICTS

NOW (OMPLETKI) HUM)*

IXGS MODERN IN EVERY

RESPECT.
/

Final inspection Ims been given

'.he new State highway prison

camp at Meadows.

Entirely finished, except for
leveling the grounds and some oil
the finishing touches, the Stokes
county camp is a model of mo-

dern prison construction, similar

to the other five new camps that

have been and are being built in
the eighth highway division.

The camp was built at a cost

of approximately $40,000 through

a PWA project sponsored by the

state highway commission and
will house around 100 short-terrn

negro convicts.

A fireproof brick, concrete and

sttel barracks building with mod-

ern toilets, showers and sink s in-

side the cell blocks; a long dining
hall with a kitchen and store-

rooms; a laundry; guards' quar-

ters and auxiliary buildings com-

plete the prison camp proper.

Outside the enclosure com-
manded by machine-gun towers

and a ring of searchlights are the

garage s and shop s for highway

trucks' equipment and material.
The improvement in the prison-

ers' quarters is the most notice-

able deviation from the old-fash*

ionea methods of prison construc-

tion.
The old water bucket and dip-

i per is pone; in its place, sinks

jwith side of each of the two long

| cell iunning water. Opening off!

' one blocks is a lavatory with
' -orkrn fixtures c.--' showers -

' \u25a0?\u25a0nj'.ary f"i inmates

' :V'V r N' for« sc?n in a Stok.'s

! county rf' i l camp.
(

I The ;: >??? >ll camp lias fceiii c<»i! -

1 i'Ktej bv 'ho buildi\u25a0:«». and i't<

highway \u25a0 j artinent, with it -

j convicts. putting tlio grounds

in shaj \u25a0. The camp will bo

ready for use in a few weeks.

Granite from the quarry afc

Sandy Ridge is being spread on

the parking area and around tho

shops to give an all-weather sur-

face.

Millions Paid Out
In This State

Raleigh, June 13. ?Benefits
paid to unemployed and partially

unemployed workers who wero

eligible, had reached $10,577,-

| 021.36 through June 7 and since
; payments started late in Jan-
| uary, 1938, Chairman Charle s G.

Powell, of the N. C. Unemploy-

ment Compensation Commission
reports.

Contributions of $23,739,452.10

and interest on thia State's bal-
ance in the U. S. Treasury of

; $411,142.05 brought the receipts

to unemployment fund through
June 7, to $24,150,594.15, and the

balance, a s of June 7, was $13,-

573,572.79. -.f

Rachel Flinchum of Greens-
boro spent the week-end hero
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donald-


